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CLASS – VIII
SUB: ENGLISH
1.Fill in the blanks with suitable determiners / adjectives/ prepositionsa.He said that he would give ………… for a peaceful life. (something , anything, )
b.How ……….. oranges did you put in the box. ( many , more)
c.John arrived at the party ………. than Mary did. (Later, Latter)
d.The test was ………. than I thought it would be. ( more difficult, most difficult)
e.Amongst the three brothers, Robin is the ………… . (tall, taller, tallest)
f.I have bought a present …….. you. ( to, for, from)
g.The car crashed ………… the tree. (with, to, into)
2. Fill in the blanks by choosing the most appropriate option given below–
a.The owner of the house is selling _________ pieces of furniture ( a few/ the little).
b.He is _________ richest person in the town. ( a/an/the).
c.It is _____________ one rupee note (a/an/the).
d._________ the sugar she had, she gave to her neighbor (little/a little/ the little).
3. There is an error in each line. Spot the error write the incorrect word and the correct word .
a.Two hundred rupees are too much for this bag.
b.Bread and butter are essential for living.
c.Either you or your sister have to take notes on the lecture.
d.None were given a chance to speak.
4-Fill in the blanks using the correct form of the verb given belowa.Patrick ............... to play hockey and basketball yesterday. ( go )
b.I ............... (has , have) .............. (buy) a present.
c.Tom ……….. (go) to office by metro dily.
d............ (Does, Do) the earth revolve around the sun.
e.Sakshi ………. (will, shall) Make an English worksheet tomorrow.
f.The rose ……….. (smell) sweet.
g.…………. (do) you believe in God?
h.The child is ……….. (run) on the stair.
i.The tailor ………. (has/ have) ………….. (stitch) the clothes.
j.The police …….. (do/ does) not have any clue about the robbery.
5-Fill in the blanks with the correct preposition/ determiners/ articles(i) He fell ……….. the ladder and injured himself. ( on, off, under, to )
(ii) Somebody is ……….. the door. ( to, at, from, around )

(iii) Tom goes to office …….. metro daily. (with, by, in )
(iv) The thirsty crow put ………. Stones in the pot. (any, some)
(v) Motorola is ……….. American company. (a, an ,the)
(vi)Please give me …… cake that is on the counter. (a, an ,the)
(vii)My sister reads in ……. University. (a, an, the)
6.Change the following sentences into indirect sentencesa.He said to me, “ I watched a movie”.
b.He said, “ You are a liar.”
c.Aruna will say, “ I cannot read the book”.
d.My friend said , “I am an early riser”.
e.Mother said, “I bought a watch for you.”
f.The teacher said to me, “ I shall give you notes”.
g.The girl said, “I have lost my pen”.
h.My father said, “ Man is the only animal that cooks his food”.

विषय :– विन्दी
प्रश्न -1 विन्दी की विम्न कविता विखिए तथा अथथ सवित याद कीविए ?
(i)
ध्ववि
प्रश्न -2 विन्दी के विम्न पाठ ों के प्रश्न- उत्तर याद करिे िै ?
(i)
ध्ववि
(ii)
िाि की चूवियााँ
(iii) बस की यात्रा
प्रश्न -3 विम्न मे से वकसी एक विषय पर विबोंध वििे ? (150 शब्द )
(1) परीक्षा का भय ।
(2) म बाइि फ ि ।
प्रश्न 4- विन्दी प्राय ििा कायथ :- विन्दी के वकन्ही 2 प्रे रक प्रसोंग ों का सोंग्रि करिा ।
प्रश्न -5 सोंिाद विखिए | (क ई एक )
द वमत्र ों के बीच सोंिाद िेिि िावषथक त्सि पर सोंिाद िेिि |

अथिा

अध्यापक और छात्र के बीच सोंिाद |

भारत की ि ि

(1) अध्याय 5 - ( अिमदिगर का वकिा )

पाठ के प्रश्न- उत्तर याद करिे िै ?

व्याकरण

प्रश्न -1 विशेषण वकसे किते िैं तथा विशेषण के प्रकार ों उदािरण क उदािरण सवित विखिए

SUB: SANSKRIT
शबदरूप विित = बाविका,इदम,मातृ
धातुरूप विित = िाद- िट,िृट,िङ्
सोंख्याबासका शबदा = १ त १००

SUB: (SOCIAL SCIENCE)
1.Revise whole syllabus whatever you have been completed up to May .
2.Prepare a chart of expansion of British territorial power in India from 1797 to 1857.
3.Every student has to compulsorily undertake any one project/PPT on the following topics –
(i) THE RANI OF JHANSI
(ii) INDIAN CONSTITUTION
(iii) INDIAN AGRICULTURE
4.Prepare or Practice some important maps( Political map of India) on the following topics –

।

(i)Any five Democratic country of Asian continent .
(ii) National Parks – Corbett, Kaziranga, Ranthambor , Kanha , Simlipal and Manas.
(iii)Largest /Major producer states of Rice, Wheat, Tea, Coffee, Cotton and Jute.
(iv)Iron and Steel Plants: Jameshedpur, Bokaro, Bhilai , Bhadravati, Raurkela.
(v)Iron mines – Mayurbhanj, Durg, Bailadila
Bauxite mines – The Amarkantak plateau, Maikal hills, Bilaspur- Kathi
Mica mines – Ajmer, Gaya, Nellore.

SUB: SCIENCE
QUESTIONS:
1) MODELS OF – a) NEURON
b) PLANT CELL
c) ANIMAL CELL
d) SOLAR SYSTEM
e) LIQUID EXERT PRESSURE ON THE WALLS OF CONTAINER
f) EARTH CRUST
g) KALEIDOSCOPE.
2) LABEL DIAGRAM OF- a). HUMAN EYE
b). LIFE CYCLE OF FROG
c) HUMAN EAR.
3) Collect the pictures different types of microorganisms and explain the types.

SUB: MATHS
Q.1) What is distributive property for rational numbers
Q.2) Is 0 rational number?
Q.3) What is linear equation ? Give 10 examples of linear equation in one variable.
Q.4) Solve:
a)
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 4 x  3  9.
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2(3 x  3)
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.
7
3x  3
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c) 100 y  2 46 y 
  3.
3 


d) -(-3(-5(-5)))+

7m  3
=44.
7

e) -100-(-(-(-(-(-101)))))-(-(-(-(-1))))-(-(-(-(-505))))+500-(-10)-(-(-5)).
Q.5) Give the life history of any two mathematicians with pictures and even write about their

achievements.
Q.6) Make different geometrical shapes using extra waste materials.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

